PRICE LIST 2021
1st January - 31st December 2021

Tel: 01253 879062
email: fleetwoodhaven@abports.co.uk
www.fleetwoodhavenmarina.co.uk

All price's are based on price per metre, inclusive of VAT @ 20% and are non-commercial rates.
The overall length is calculated to the next 50cm and includes bowsprits, dinghies on davits and any other fixtures & fittings.
Length of Vessel
per mtr

12 months price
per metre

12 mthly
installments

6 months
per metre

8 min

£257.81

£283.59

£136.49

8.1 to 9.5

£267.92

£294.71

£142.55

9.6 to 11.5

£278.03

£305.83

£145.58

11.6 to 14

£294.20

£323.62

£155.69

£299.26

£329.18

£158.73

14.1 +

Multi-hulls or similar craft maybe subject to a 50% surchange dependent on berth availability
Short Term Berthing
Monthly per mtr

£37.41

Weekly per mtr

£13.34

Daily per mtr

£2.53

Hardstanding/Storage - additional to Berthing Rates
April - October

£15.00

November - March (winter storage)

£20.00

per mtr per month - Annual Bertholders 90 days,
then 50% discount

Boat Lifting
Up to 9.5 mtrs (Min 8 mtrs)

£20.08

9.6 - 12 mtrs

£21.35

12.1 to 15 mtrs

£22.75

15 mtrs +

£25.48

Offload & launch or lay up ashore
Haul out of water and lay up or load onto transport
Lift from hard standing and launch or load onto transport
Haul out, hold in slings for 1 hr, then launch

Separate tariff applies for commercial vessels

Additional Charges
Pressure Wash Bottom of Vessel

£7.22 per mtr - heavily fouling maybe subject to a surcharge of 1.5 x the rate

Mast stepping

£POA please contact the marina

Hire of crane

£113.86 per hour (minimum charge)

Hire of Fork Lift

£36.21 per 1/2 hour (minimum charge)

Cradle/Boat Supports

£12.68 per week - vessels up to 10 mtrs
£16.96 per week - vessels over to 10 mtrs

Trailer Parking

£12.68 per wk (subject to compound space & resident bertholders only)

Use of Marina Launch

£67.45 per hour (minimum charge)

Additional Labour
Washing tokens

£62.24 per hour (minimum charge)
£2.50 per token

All business is undertaken strictly in accordance with the Fleetwood Haven General Berthing Terms & Conditions, as
may vary from time to time (and which are available on the following website - www.fleetwoodhavenmarina.co.uk and
the marina office)

